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A Message from our Chair…

So now that the season of Lent is upon us, we can take the time to self-examine and reflect
in preparation for the coming of Easter. We may want to ask ourselves what habits or
patterns are keeping me from being the person God intended me to be. My hope is that we
can all honestly contemplate and focus on what really matters in life.
My thanks to, Jackie ElChemmas and her committee for chairing the Armenian Christmas
Luncheon Drive through. It was greatly appreciated by many.
Thank you, Elise Papazian for chairing the Manoogian Manor Feast Day visit. The residents
and employees truly appreciate the visits by our Priests, Deacons, Choir and Women’s
guilds members…
Did you know that doing good for others, is actually good for you? Studies show that
volunteering your time actually reduces stress and helps you live longer. Those who
volunteer are happier and healthier than those who don’t yet only ¼ of Americans
volunteer. I found these stats to be interesting as I think back to the past when our kitchens
and halls were buzzing with activity. Those people who were taking the time to complete
whatever projects where at hand, did seem calm and happy.
I am so looking forward to standing shoulder to shoulder in our sanctuary, halls, and
kitchen to soon turn those elbow bumps into big hugs and get back to our happy place.

Denise Boyagian

We are deeply saddened to share the news that our dear member, Barbara
Haroutunian, passed away on January 12, 2021. Barbara was the sister-inlaw of Marianne Zamanigian.
Andrew Gocharian, dear brother of Alice Safilian and the late Helen Olson
and uncle to Gail Safilian passed away peacefully on January 22, 2021.
-Asdvadz Hokeeneruh Losavoreh

__________________________________________________________________
Great News! Christian and Chelsea Ohanian were blessed with the birth of
a baby boy today, January 7, 2021. His name is Charles Thomas and is
the Grandson of Guild member Deborah, and Dr. Neshan Ohanian.

______________________________________________________
Our Plarning outreach program needs your help!!
Plarning is a form of crocheting with plastic bags to make blankets and
pillows for the homeless. The shelters hand them out faster than
volunteers can make them. It’s very easy and you can find the
demonstration on our YouTube Guild Gatherings page. Please call
Edith Blaise with any questions about how to participate (313)673-3325.
_____________________________________________________________________
Have you come across any old Women’s Guild photos
lately ??? If so, plese email them to Nyree Giragosian along
with member names/event and we will include it in the
newsletter! nyreevgir@gmail.com
_______________________________________________________________________
We have a few more directory corrections to add:
You will find a printable directory correction list at the end of this
month’s newsletter that you can insert into the current directory book.
If you have any contact information changes, please reach out
to Paulette Apkarian (248) 225-3823 or pauletteapkarian@aol.com
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you like to talk on the phone??? Interested in making new friends???
Our outreach phone call program is for you!
Volunteers will have a list of ladies from our Women’s Guild to reach out
to during these trying times. Your list of friends will change every month.
It’s a great way to get to know new people and to share what is
happening in your lives!
Please contact Marianne Dardarian if you’re interested.
(248)802-6917/ mhdardarian@att.net
_______________________________________________________________________
If you have an announcement you would like to share, please email Nyree Giragosian
nyreevgir@gmail.com or call (248)231-2547. Deadline is the 22nd of the month.

Wed., Feb. 3rd

Women’s Guild General Body Meeting –
7:00 pm Zoom

Sat.., Feb. 6th

World Medical Relief 1:00-3:30 Contact Edith Baise (313)673-3325 (Up to 20 volunteers)

Wed., Feb. 10th

Guild Gatherings YouTube – “Learn the art of making Sou Boureg”
by Joy and Alice

Sun. Feb. 14

Poon Paregentan – Men’s Society drive up luncheon

Wed., Feb. 17th

Executive Board meeting (after Lenten services) 7:00 pm zoom

Wed., Feb. 17th

ACYOA Jrs. Lenten Fish Dinner (drive-up)

Wed., Feb. 24th

Guild Gatherings YouTube – “Let’s decorate a birthday cake the oldfashioned way” by Fr. Garabed and Yn. Roberta

Wed., Feb. 24th

ACYOA Jrs. Lenten Fish Dinner (drive-up)

Sun., Feb. 28th

St. John’s Armenian Church Parish Assembly

Please support the ACYOA Jrs. Lenten Fish Dinners
every Wednesday during Lent.
Please contact Lisa Mardigian
(lmardigian@sjachurch.org) for more information.
Wed., Feb 17, 2021
Wed. Feb. 24, 2021
Wed., March 3, 2021
Wed., March 17, 2021
Wednesday, March 24, 2021 – Lobster Dinner

THE WOMEN'S GUILD
OF
ST. JOHN ARMENIAN CHURCH • SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
PRESENTS

‘GUILD GATHERINGS’
A SERIES OF CREATIVE VIDEOS ON YOUTUBE

CLICK ON THE LINK!
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgaajJ5B0l5V_fCalkqdiHwLZU3qT
yV7l
Each published video will remain on the Guild Gatherings site to be viewed as often as desired.

Greetings to all
St. John Women's Guild Members
It's time to pay your 2021 annual dues!

Please make checks of $25 to St. John Women's Guild

Mail checks to Paulette Apkarian
7430 Brookberry Court
West Bloomfield, Michigan 48322

For questions, please contact Paulette Apkarian at 248-225-3823
or pauletteapkarian@aol.com

******************************************************
Please fill out the form below and mail it with your payment
2021_______2022_______
Name____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
Cell Phone_________________Home Phone_____________
Email_____________________________________________

Armenian Christmas Drive Up
Jackie ElChemmas spearheaded the first Armenian Christmas drive up
luncheon on January 6th and it was a huge success! Jackie couldn’t have
done it without the help of her wonderful husband and Lisa Mardigian. 80
bags were made up and sold. The bags had lahmajoon, salad, simit, and a
little fruit and nut bag were generously donated by Lisa Mardigian and her
sisters Laura Mardigian and Marilyn Dadian in memory of their Aunt Almas
Derderian on her birthday (thank you so much!). Thank you to Joy for
making the delicious simit. Jackie donated everything else in memory of
her mother, Diramayr Virginia Melkonian, who was a Women’s Guild member
for over 50 years. We would also like to thank Denise Boyagian and Ron
the church custodian. A special thank you to Jackie for organizing the
Armenian Christmas Luncheon!!!

Manoogian Manor
Christmas Visit
A very special thank you to Elise Papazian for organizing the Women’s
Guild annual Armenian Christmas visit to the Manoogian Manor on
January 16, 2021.
Here are a few words Elise would like
to share about her visit:
‘Today I walked into Manoogian
Manor! Over 1.5 years since I cleaned
out dad's belongings - he may have
lived there but 11 months, yet the
memories... bountiful & precious! The
first of SJAC Women's guild visits of
2021's - still pandemic restrictions in
place, so only myself with the huge
help of SJAC's Fr. Aren, delivered
homemade choreg (thank you Denise
B.) along w/blessed holy water (thank
you SJ clergy) fresh apples (thank you
Lisa M.) & dried fruits (thank you
Marilyn S. & SJAC Women’s Guild!) to
all Manoogian Manor assisted living
seniors in honor of Armenian
Christmas. Fr. Armash was also
helpful 'behind the scenes' ✝
Warmed my heart that Hayr Soorp
made the time in his ongoing busy
schedule to join me. Pretty cool that
two “Priest’s Kids” are fulfilling a
Godly mission! I felt my daddy's spirit,
most especially when I paused
outside 'his' bay window- smiling at
his jolly snowman... perfect! (different
winter scenes painted on each
window by SJAC Sunday school
class- thank you Roseann).”

Communities & theirs doing the best they can for othersnothing is better‼#livelifewithkindness

